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差异蛋白质，其中 18 个上调蛋白质，14 个下调蛋白质，2 个蛋白质消失，3 个
蛋白质增加；在心组织部位，则有 32 个差异蛋白质斑点，其中 8 个上调蛋白质，
15 个下调蛋白质，9 个蛋白质消失，无发现新增蛋白点；在肾组织部位，则有










































One of the key projects in the environmental science is to establish an analytical 
technology for monitoring contamination and endangered level of poisonous heavy 
metals in flowing water continuously, which is divided into two areas involving in the 
monitoring with physical and chemical methods and with biological methods. The 
main objective of this study is to investigate the biotoxic effect of cadmium in 
Patinopecten yessoensis. The detail research is following: 
Using Cd as experimental toxicant and Patinopecten yessoensis as experimental 
creature, we mainly employed the differential proteomics technique to study the acute 
toxicity of heavy metal Cd to Patinopecten yessoensis, associating with   
transmission electron microscope technique. Differential proteins expressed in gill 、
heart and kidney tissues respectively after Patinopecten yessoensis exposure cadmium 
at 10pmm for 24 hours. 
After analyzing the ultrastructure of the tissues of gill/heart/kidney by 
transmission electron microscope compared with the normal and urgent conditions 
with cadmium exposing treatment, it was found that the ultrastructure of gill changed 
greatly, and the mitochondria in the tissue of heart changed greatly, while the tissue of 
kidney changed little. 
 We optimized the method of protein extraction TCA/acetone buffer to extract 
total protein from the tissue of Patinopecten yessoensis. Using optimized 
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE), the 2-DE maps from the tissues of gill、
heart and kidney in Patinopecten yessoensis have been obtained under the normal and 
urgent conditions with cadmium exposing treatment, respectively. With 2-DE 
software analysis, it was find that the total protein numbers approximately 800、500、
and 900 spots were observed on the gill,heart and kidney gel，respectively. With 
reference to urgent treatment conditions of cadmium, it was find that significant 
changes of 37 spots in the expression level were detected in the tissue of heart, which 















increment, and 2 spots disappeared in the gel respectively; In the same way , it was 
find that significant changes of 32 spots in the expression level were detected in the 
tissue of heart, which indicated that 8 spots were up-regulated, 15 pots were 
down-regulated, 0 spots were increment, and 9 spots disappeared in the gel 
respectively; Similarly, it was find that significant changes of 13 spots in the 
expression level were detected in the tissue of kidney, which indicated that 7 spots 
were up-regulated, 4 spots were down-regulated, 2 spots were increment, and 0 spot 
disappeared in the gel respectively. Furthermore, these differential proteins are 
identified by PMF with MALDI-TOF-MS. The results both from the transmission 
electron microscope and from the PMF showed that after cadmium exposure, the 
tissue of gill is contaminated worst of all in the three tissues, and the tissue of heart is 
contaminated worse than the tissue of kidney. Meanwhile, basing on the PMF results, 
it was found that the differential proteins Tropomyosin and Heat shock protein 70 in 
the gill, Paramyosin and ATPase in the heart, Zinc finger in the kidney changed 
greatly. These results can provide evidences for illuminating the cadmium toxicity in 
cell effect after exposure cadmium at 10pmm for 24 hours.  
With reference to the characteristics of typical differential proteins and the 
pathway of cadmium metabolism, we predict that: In the tissue of gill, Hsp70 play an 
important role in resisting the cadmium toxicity, and there is one system like 
actin-Ca2+ regulatory system, which is play an important role in maintaining the 
function of Ca2+ physiological regulation. On the other hand, these differential 
proteins, such as Hsp70、Tropomyosin、Action、ATPase and Zinc finger can be 
regarded as effective biomarkers for monitoring the contamination level of heavy 
metals as an early alarm signal. The differential proteomics analytical techniques and 
methods are applied in this experiment, which will be avail to the further study on 
heavy metals in the future. 
 
















第一章 前 言 
1. 国内重金属污染和污染监测概况 
1.1 近海岸海洋污染和环境治理效果 
   中国是一个拥有辽阔海域和丰富海洋资源的濒海国家，海洋总面积达 470 万































































































在金属元素中，把比重小于 4.0 的称为轻金属，大于 4.0 的称为重金属。多
数重金属是一类典型的环境污染物，主要是指汞(mercury，Hg) ,镉(cadmium, Cd)、
铅(lead, Pb)、铬(chromium, Cr)和类金属砷(arsenic, As)等对生物毒性较高的重金
属。毒性较低的重金属有锌 (Zinc, Zn)、铜(copper, Cu)、钻(cobalt, Cc)、镍(nickel, 


































多种重金属污染物，有大马哈鱼[7]、斑马鱼 [8-10]、金鱼 [11]、草鱼 [12，13]、黄姑
鱼 [14]、牙鲆[15]等，研究涉及的重金属有 Hg, Pb, Cu, Zn, Cr 和 Cd 等,但在扇贝研
究中报道较少。一般说来，金属越重毒性越强，重金属的急性毒性一般在几个








Marr 等人[16]研究 Co、Cu、Co 和 Cu 混合物对虹鳟鱼的毒性时发现，Co 毒性作
用较慢，而且毒性比 Cu 弱很多。而 Co 对 Cu 毒性影响较为复杂，在早期（48h-96h）
是拮抗作用，再后反而加强 Cu 的毒性起到弱协同作用。这一结果使得要预报
Co/Cu 对鱼类的致死率十分困难。修瑞琴等[17]人以斑马鱼为材料，研究了 As，
Cd，Zn 对斑马鱼的混合毒性。结果表明 As 和 Cd 与 Zn 共存时的联合毒性均为
拮抗作用，而 Cd 与 Zn 的联合毒性主要为毒性剧增的协同作用。As、Cd、Zn 三
种离子联合时其毒性表现为拮抗作用。侯丽萍等[18]人以草鱼为实验材料,研究了
重金属镉与锌对草鱼种的急性毒性和联合毒性效应。结果表明，镉和锌对草鱼种
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